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Characteristics of Defaulted Issues
THE TABLES in this section constitute a fairly small and
rather heterogeneous group of compilations relating
to the characteristics of straight corporate bond de-
faults (for the topics covered, see the Table of Con-
tents, Tables 135-162). The unifying thread running
through the section is that the observations in the
body of the tables relate either to the number of issues
going into default, or, in the par-amount sections, to
the amount outstanding at date of default, classified
by the calendar year or period in which the default
occurred. The distributing variables in the captions
of the tables relate in some cases to the quality of the
issues (judged by agency rating grade and current
yield) as they approached default, and in other cases to
the price at default, discounted receipts after default,
and the time span from offering to default and from
default to settlement.
The characteristics of defaulted issues used as the
distributing variables in this section constitute an im-
portant part of the experience record of those issues
that went into default. The tables are therefore hybrid
types that serve to bridge the gap between tabulations
presented earlier on the characteristics of outstandings
and offerings, and those to follow on. the experience
records of offerings, outstandings, and defaults, held
over selected assumed investment periods.
The two tables on Coverage (Tables 135 and 136)
at the beginning of the section show, respectively, the
number and par amount of new defaults of straight
corporate bonds annually, classified by major industry
group within two size classes (large issues, whose
offerings summed over their life span to $5 million
or more, and small issues, of less than $5 million).
Coverage is complete for the large issues, but as in
other sections, the data for the small issues refer to
the 10 percent sample drawn from the universe of all
small straight corporate bond issues. In this section,
however, the small-issues data have not been adjusted
upward to universe estimates for all small defaulted
issues. The reason for not adjusting them is the very
small number (or par amount) of issues going into
default in most years and the roughness of the universe
estimates for defaulted issues.
Readers Interested in obtaining approximations of
the par-amount figures for all industries combined
may obtain raising factors from Table 186 of this
report and Table A-18 of Volume of Financing (the
latter providing universe estimates, annually, of the
par amount of new defaults on all straight issues classi-
fied by size but not by industry). Raising factors
obtained by dividing the universe estimates by the
sample data may be applied to the distributions of
the small-sample data in subsequent tables of this
section to obtain corresponding distributions for all
small issues (and for the total of all defaulted issues,
after combining with the large-issues data). At best,
however, such raising factors would provide very
rough estimates. As explained in Volume of Financing,
the universe estimates on new defaults are themselves
veryroughapproximations.Moreover,aglance
through the tables of this section will indicate that
the volume of new defaults in the 10 percent sample
of small issues that fall in any cell of a table where
the data are classified by one of the distributing varia-
blesis usually small, and therefore liable to wide
sampling errors.
Corresponding universe estimates for the number
of defaulted issues, by year of default, are not pre-
sented in Volume of Financing because of uncertainty
as to the reliability of such estimates. Approximate
universe estimates for the number of defaulted issues
may be obtained by assuming a 10 percent coverage
for the small defaulted issues; but such approxima-
tions would clearly be very crude, since default status
'was not one of the controlling variables used in select-
ing the 10 percent sample. The 10 percent assumption
was used in estimating the total number of defaulted
issues in the universe (COrporate' Bond Quality, Table
4). Since no breakdown by industry or year of default
was made in that table, the assumption is probably
quite satisfactory at that level of aggregation. In both
the number and par-amount tables, appropriate com-
binations of the data by characteristics and years tend
to reduce the sampling error and thus provide more
reliable universe estimates.
Tables 187-142 on agency rating and Tables 143-
148 on current yield show the breakdowns of new
corporate bond defaults by selected periods of default
and by the given quality measure five years, two years,
and one year before default. Throughout this series
of reports, the current yield (coupon rate divided
by market price) is used in place of the yield spread
as a rough measure of how the market rated issues
near the date of default. The yield spread (the differ-
ence between the promised yield to maturity and the
similar yield on. the best grade of corporate bonds
outstanding at the time with the same term to ma-
turity) is unreliable near date of default, since it is
unrealistic to assume in such cases that the issue will
'be paid in full at maturity (the assumption implicit248 CHARACTERISTICS OF DEFAULTED ISSUES:
in calculating promised yields). The number tables
of this group relate to new corporate bond defaults
during1900-1943,classifiedbythedistributing
variable a specified number of years before default,
by size of issue, and by selected periods of default
(e.g. Table 137 for agency rating five years before
default). Par-amount tables are similar, except that
the large issues are also distributed by major industry
group (e.g. Table 138 for agency rating five years
beforedefault). Breakdowns shown inthe stubs
of the tables (by period of default) were designed
to group defaults so that the number or par amount
occurring in a given period would not be unduly
small. Hence they are less detailed for small issues
and for the industry breakdowns of large issues.
Tables 149-158 show the number and par amount of
defaulted issues by selected periods of default, and
by the following distributing variables: (1) price at
default,(2) value of receipts after default (from
default to extinguishment, plus five years when suc-
cessor securities were received) discounted back to
date of default at 3 percent, (3) the sitnilar value of
receipts after default, but discounted back to date of
default at 6 percent, (4) the difference between the
price at default and the discounted value of receipts
at 3 percent, and (5) the difference between the price
at default and the discounted value of receipts at 6
percent. Since most corporate bonds are offered at or
near par, the difference between the market price at
default and par is an approximate measure of the
capital loss on bonds sold at date df default. Similarly,
the difference between the discounted value of re-
ceipts after default (using a 3 percent or 6 percent
factor) and the price at date of default is a rough
measure of the capital gain (or loss) accruing to those
who purchased corporate bonds at date of default and
held to extinguishment. As in all tables of this section,
the number of defaulted issues is classified by size of
issue. The par-amount data are classified similarly,
with an additional breakdown of the large issues by
major industry group.
Tables 159-162 (the last group of this section) show
the number and par amount of defaulted issues classi-
fied by the number of years from offering to default
and from default to settlement. Again, the issues are
classified by selected periods of default, and by size
of issue, and are further classified by major industry
group in the par-amount sections for large issues.T
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